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be ht!ld until Saturdya. Some oppon-
Nlll "Of the ngnemcnt object t:> thl' 
lnclm1lon or lr0 1.i.nd In the Brlllah 
l::mplro, some to the Privy Council 
S'T'ILL ""T IT us the Su1iremc Court or Appeal .olher11 J. f .L1 to n11mrulng a til.ure or Britain 11 wur 
debt. Or. Ado Engl!11h, one or tho 
lll"DLI=" Dec. !~Tho bopo that the women memher11 of the nnll. com-
ll::ll woultl h~ : hie to reach a , • . te 1 mentin·. on ·th•• tltuntlon 1.!1-nle;hl 
Lii r.illfit'J.tlou 'r the Anglo-Irish • 
1 ieaty in publ ~ !le.salon to-morrow 1 uld. we need a. -1trong man l:> got our 
war. e:1.pru.;od by Michael ('olllni as le:ulera together. We mus: hn,•c this 
1 l•e> O.ill went Into nnotbe1 secret trent)'. 
•.:'~ ' - '' nt &Ix o·· lo1•k this cvcnln~. ____,,, ____ 
n\"llLl:O.. , Dc1·. I i°.- The !ICC'Olld t•r·-
' . ti' M' •-clon Ill t'iL f>all mr1:nn11 to-
ll3Y h1nh11~ untl r 1·011.•hlcratlun th<' 
;,nitlo-lrli;h a1n.-?cment, ln!llcd until 
t 1i;h1 o'dot"I( th'" even In~. :1111.I 11d-
j,.11rncJ without rcnchlni: .l dccl•loQ. 
The 1111101 II to-11li;hl WU8 thut the 
1mhllr ote!IR' tm ·•t whkh ll ts hop<' · 
"' t:ike 11. \'Ole on rntlfl<'nllon will not 
------
Srnate Vote O.K. 
W ASll l~CTO~. Dec. tr.-Admlnll'· 
tr:ulon Scnntort u.lllng to-dny •It the< 
Wl:l'.I.! lltJu c 1,r,•dict<'d there would 
n:)t t.u more thnn two or lhrcc \Otes 
:.g:ilns t rntlllca1 1r .. 1 or the Quadruple 
Pon·cr Trtno-. when It rcnc:bed iho 
llnnl \'Otc In tho Senate. 
IOJ:IO Dt:30c:=::::!:aoz::a< 01:10 OCIO 
• v· ~ Passen er and Freight ~ i .- . . . . 
~ ST. JOHN'S, NFl.U.- NO[tTll SYD~EY. (;.fl. !, ; ·1 The Irish Tri ty I· · ~ish Treaty ~0 ~ Stecl Steam.sh!.- "SABLE 1- -Sailings from St. John 's ~ lO :::.:::::·::~:·Sydney 2~ p.m. emy Saturday. f : ~OXDO~ ~~--~'~'~'~ ~:ud~I~ ~l~~ ·~-M : LO~~~.~': ,~,~~.-,~,:~o~h~,:~~u .. ~ n 
D t-'irst-<'lass Arcommodation. \ lhe e:1rly 11roccedl11p. lhh nflernooo 1ott'oruent "woulcl inrolYe 1arrender· or tht day In oori.ntctloo with the and 11 coosldertcl to have lniured the ~ -----------.... 0~ In the llou,,e or C"ommona wa11 no ad- o: t"e rlstu •>r Uh! t'ro,,.o ID Ireland 1r:11h settlement \\:18 lhe decision of ratification b)' an n.erwhelmlnc ma- i l'HELLF.D W.U..'ll(tj'l'I\ 
Tunis Dates 
Ont: way Fa; e $3{J OO, melt: ding n.eals and bet th. dt:f"!I hy former f'remlc-r A11qultb aud ghe power to. eatablllh an ID- Bonar I.aw. rormtr Government lead- Jorlty fn tht' Co'llo"«!DI. Had he op.I 0 8BELLF.D AL•O!IDI h(nrtlly 1omnu:ndlng :he ·,\n1;lo· lrl11h dependeDt Imh l\rmy and XaT)':• er In the Hom<c .mt' oue or tbe •tronr; poaed the Treatr there would have'l SRt:LLBa' PE.lJV'n (lalt.., 
Tro:ll)' for lhe RC'l'l'Plllnce 9C lhl' whlll' requlrlnc rurthtr aacr1Cfct11 b)' IDl'n on th2 Ullltr 11lde, to accept tho been un acQul1ltlon to the fOtCf'S of HAIF.L ~ 
HARVEY & CO. LTD FARQUllAlhTRAl>lNG <.:O ' II ;us<. ~Ir • • \.-fjulth declared tlle l~ .. 1er aDd fD&lln~ to aalquard lhe tro:ll)' and If not. tll lnvll' Ulster:. tO .Ui. dlelulrd• ftllftuued at rr0m 40 to! '"'111tl:-.mn1 D SL John'~ Nfld. Norlh Sydney. C.B. p~t CllYO lre~d tl!e 1ullt'tt ~leaa- ~bt11 of ~st:& In Seotlte'ht tre- 'come Into tbe ·••llltmeDt, ~t..*.!I t'Y~nt11 50. Lord Carson 11' the Lords' debate! ......,---------~· 
0 ... .- "1.• of local aut'>nou1,- an<I 11rutrnd land. Tbe amelldnieltt wu s~bDdf'd to counsel acceptance . or the boun- 111Jd there • ·as nothing ID the agree-~ FAltC)l"Jl,\n & C0 •• 1.TD:;. t~ all lr!11llmen thNr full 1harf of br Rupert Gwynn.-. enlonlat Dlftllber 1•ry ccmmlulon which Marqae111 meot t'XCttll that. '"r:ngland, beaten to 0 fr:?e C'lllrenahlp throughout the Brit- ror Suuex. who !l'tl1kc In btU.tor terms Londonderry In tht- llouse of J..orda her knte!I br tht rune or a11, .. :i111ina, I -----------1 lsb 1-:mplrt. )Ir. ,\i;qulth Nld the a1rnln1t the con<:lu1tlo11 ot the ngree- h:ntcd t.;Jater nrtrht reject. Bonar 11aicl •he w8!1 wllllur; to aettlc with ' l'UJX i'l'DDIXG 
IOlll 0\:10 os::s• pC<>i:cnl \\'QI the ~"am·e nr Uomlnlon mtnt with four ni1•mber11 of n "mur- l..uw hnd been confldent~v relied on Ireland." lie de~crlbed the, debate 81 • IUt'rBIJRRIBS. In 'ftas 
se11-Gonrnme11t , ... htch he had been der (Ulng." \\'lnlll ·>n Churchill de- by the DlthRtils If he spoke Ol nil. to n 11plenllit1 obaequlc-. or' thl' mh1g•1lded i-TRAWBEHRIE& I• ...... 




for their 111onc:y. 
Our Stock Taking 
.BARGAINS 
Are Bona Fide 
And to further reduce by the end of 1921, we offer 
our Entire Stock of 




• • .,_ . 
J\:t "marvelously Low· Figure~. to clear by the end 
of the year. 
I• 
Bow~ing · Br~~he.S· 
Limited. 
he! Act ot Union." Mr. A1qulU1 t>' to Ulalcr. A.J to tbe lrlah army. rat. Hla 1pec<:b hlltt t.iken much out tlon t1uCCi!red In lrel11nu. . OD A~I' \ HAHU8. I• ..... 
aatd, "l do not apeak wltb pea- whatever It might be, the ll:mplre was ('lll('IH:~. In tl•'lt ntn qulltJ 
m or ml•truat, but I 11pesk In powerrul enou1h to control It. Chur- · o~ fllEIUllU. Bladt ~·f~ ftrm belief lhnt the Government chill deren~e4~ltt:e form or oath o! LATE s T IPl.OTED ox_ 1 .. ~~J) .\DD L.\RGE t'HF.&RIES. WllHe 
.- taken th rlfbt coune. a cour· alleglancto. d,Joyd Ceorse. replying PROPORTIO'.'I " .\S ABSORBED B\' ('RERl&IEtl, RH I 
~-. «*ne aua the onlr course.. to quuUon1 utcl . Parliament had • I ('OXSC'K~~. TllE'.'I' THERE • ~ llOW with .. clean baada and pow<r to make,t:hn1~H In the. Agree- _ \US EllPLOnll':~: PROVIDED BY eltaJI "911CleDce. Tbla statement ment. 'tut 111locntJon1 wade bJ elthei; LO~DOX. DEC. 1~.\DDilESSI~(! flt:STOHl!'i_G. DF.~ .\STED. ,,REAS. 0, China· Gincer I 
a storm of cneen. Colonel 11ld~ without tb~h C"On:Jent or both .\ LABOR Df~l'l'T.\TIO!'i L.\ST I REGAHDIM• (;ER ll ,\ !'i T, TBE O 
Gratton. "leader ot the conaena- would deiitroy U1e pact and ntces- XWHT OS THE Qt:ESTJOX OF r.x.1 P~ElllER S.\1?. :'ffE PEOPLE I 
0 
i1141hara, moY.-d an 1lmendmenl altate tht! re-op.mll'g or n93otlatlon1 EllPLOfllE!'iT, rn:..itJER O.&.UVO 1\B~E Ll~IG ~ SfJER ABTIFICUL 
tt the ac1dreu ID replJ to the Speech wlt'l t'le risk of ln\'olvlng the pros- UEOIWE ST.\TED THAT XO GOY· COSDITIONS OX \CC'OV~T OF TRB - A XonltJ Fer Cllrl•taa" -
ft.>m the Tbrone. The am~ndmt!nt 1icct1 ot settlentt1lt Elt.~MEST C'OUT n TOCCH ALL L.\ltGI:: OUTPl"T 01' l'.\PER llOX· JAP Ct;PS le liAl'CERS D 
I 4'11£ l'SDERLYtM. C'Al'8ES FOH E\', )JR. lt.\Tnn.u · WHO 'fl81T- ('oulalalq 8 .... Fl••-" 0 • • c·narPLOYlU:!'iT HE llENTrox•:n ED ESr.L.\ND Rt.<.'ESTL\' AS .\ i Easllsb II 
N I R t • Chma Pays 53 ~lilhon TH£ •'ACT TH.\ 'r REFORE THE REPUESENTATn'E o•· GERlUX 0 ORA~f1E MARJIUADE. I ava a 10 Gennan Marks for Railwav. WAH URE.\T UltlT.\lN DREW TWO oovrns~n;xT TOLD JIE TH.lT I - a ~ I Now Settie . . 11no1u:o lllLUO~ POU·~DS THERE WOl'Lf) Ht~ ABSOLt'TE r k Frean's . WASHtXGTOX, Dec. 16-SubJe~t to \'EARL\' PROV tXVESTllENTS A· C'OL,\P~E IN (l}'R:'l.\XT, IF THINGS ea OI. 
"CHREE ~ \TION!\ \RF. \I Ltnn'll ;roklo"s appro\'ol the Jap11ne110 delo- BllO.\D AND ,\1,80 HAVE DE· GO .ox .\S .\'J'. ••RESENT, S.\ID l It 
I · · :VORE ~R1PS · • ' l =ntlon to-day ctcepttd the Chinese TWEE~ THREF. .\ND FOUH XILLION PRE~ll:R', Tl'R~'~O ~ QUl!S- 0 B SCU S • olfer to pa)' S:! million got~ German POl'~DS \'EAULY FOR f~VE~T- TIOS Of REI AR.\TIOSS. Jm. D 
I --. mnrka tor the K11;., Chow-E11ln1u1 Roll- "F.Y'J' J H. fl T'-"ttoS l"""'"'RP08· LL01·n GE0R(1E SAID GEWIAN\' O • WASHIXGTO~ Uec 16-At a meet· ·" •• • • ...... , ., ....... · · • • • • (E..U-11) I 8 . . • woy In Shont•lll~. ph111 what Jopan ED WJTH THE HElL\llK THAT 11.\D ~OT El ES. BF.Gt·~ TO PAI I urn 
lf..ii; 10- ar. S<'crNary Huitht<s, Arthur haa spent In pennaoent Improvement r'R~Sf••· AND Ot:RllAS\' HAD PRAC OREAT RHIT,\I~, (•S ACCOUST OF UOLDF.X·I" 0 
• llalfour amt Achnlrnt Kat:> ~pent o;1 but ten deterlorntlon. ' Tl~\LLr . :.. o ' t~Ell'rtc·tlfEST DEF'ASTED ARE.\S. SHE RAD .• 8HORTC.Un; I 
nour cl 'eruuln~ It WH 1111( or~tocx. - PRtix1E1t • 1. 1. 0 \. D. 0 &.o R'o [ O!'iL\' P.\RTLf . P.UD . FOR COST 1.UIO~ PUt'F CREAll 
I tho na.val ratio ques~lon i°n~ a\ l:t LOSDOS, Dt:('. 11-.\ ~ l~DI.\ ,\OllEED. A~D S HD TR \T TRE OF .\RXIES OF OC"CTPA.TIO~. WAS t'REAX Pl~O!BS ~l'ak hllP of tl~ed llClll on t W~ll ;hi. ot·•·rrt: STATE3UST S.\l'f4 TH.\T J-'RF.S('ll ·POl't'J •. \TIOS lt\\!'l E~~ IT REALLY ~rGO!STID, HF. OD PAT·A-c.un; t 
' 
quted t t!Y wou . not meet aga n. 1 THE POKITIOS tl1' THE PRIX· , . ASKED, TH.\T (.JIE.\T BRITA~ BOURBON 
l wns token to roreeaat a final :ind , , "HOlTLD . • IO t •rsTAllD ('BE.ul 0 • ( IP.\L lJOJ LAH REBEL LE.\DEHS ..:·x.·~~ ~ ~~-~~ ~~-~-~- " ~OT l~SI~~· VPO;( t.:.h-,n a oomplete •Rrremrnt on limitation of JS X .\L.\HAR .\~D THEIR FOL· !'-•; • .•• - - •• - • • • f. X.\:\"\' P.U'IXG FOR DA•AGE SHH JURlt: i.· 1 0 ''•1 l\rmaments nll re11:nrda tile Unit- LOWEHM IH UF.C•>Jll~G DESPER· ' j, ~ IUD Don:. "I UI BOUXD TO SBE f.LM"l'ED ('REA• n 
1. "' Statea. Japan r,;~~ Brlt;iln. ATE. THERE .\U? INCRE.\8~0 ~ The Most . ~ THAT GERXU1' PAYS roa TR£ I I Lii. TIXS X.lRlf: I \ I WASHIXOTON D 15-Ai;rc~mebt SJOSS TH.\T nu: REBELLIOY IM t. ~ D.\K.\QE SHE HAS DO~E. TO TllE I l.L Tl~S AMHTD. ('RUX 
r.· ' ' .e<'. 3 1t'OLL.\PMl~O, AT Li:.\MT ,\H t'\R · • • l 1Tll'08t' -OF HER CAPAC1'11J.'' Hl8l"VITS ~- ~r the blfl: three n:i\lll pewera on r;.r;. A~ AM1n: RE"4!~TAXCE JS C"S· ~ A .. bl . ~ . .tPA.RT FROX 'HUT Rt om lfOT -·----..... ----I PllYal ratio plan ~811 ofl'lclally ~=~ fEUED. TH•:1 KE•.UXDER l)t' ~ C-epta e ~ Wl8H TO PRES'l O'fBKBUJlDn. . . • llounced la te to:·1a>. Under lbt \" .,·mnTIXG o.\XN!'I .\RE PE~·u.m ~. ~ r~o f.LAri's OY OEUA!Y. aB. I CadbHrv's Jupan rNalns tLo auper-<lreadnaug t. I 1' THE HU t l4 B\' TROOPS THE . LLOTD GEORGE AOUED WITH O - J f1I\1t1111 and the old batUn hlp Scan. • '•·. , • · . I ~ G'ft £ Xm .is • I Mnd the Un tetl Stntl'!I retRln• two STEADY STRr..l . ( OF tf;C:KHJ,~D= i.. l or as ~ •.. ,~OR P.\an, .1'.'BAT .lJWilXGE· Cocoa andMIHr 
ltddlllonal llhlps or tht1 Mnrylano ERS' COSTIXrE~. I;. ~ l!E'.'rr WAS DJ.61RA.BLB A•O~Q 
• l' l;tu England •·Ill build two •uper· -•--- , I~ ' !li.\TIO~S TO DF..&L WITH QUE& (Sweetened) 
1.lrcndn11u11:hll ct the Marrland and AVJAT()~ ~J~ED I: - ~ _ -- ~ ~:.l~X Ot' SATIONAL 1!~":8- --· -~ _ . . . . . . _ "";' . 
Mut111 clan bbt 111rger, 1orapplnK fonr - ~ Sol'd I th < rr 8 s Sachem from Hlllfn• 
old bnttleshlpa or the or1111n~I r cta'n- Whrn 1tartln~ ti• .. en~ne of the f~ I . .A?8 er, ~ . , Dl'BLllf, DEC. '11 - REPORT8 11 • • ,. • • . ' 
I'd llit aupest•4 h>· Secretary 1tughe11. aeroplane 1e1teri.J:n·. MaJor C'.ouon ~t. Jlt'llt Earlflllt lfaaifatl•n. , l\"IRE I~ .CIRCt'LATIO~ RB&B I~ l~r1e &11d nrled abttimnt ot 
l'he nxreem!'nl i11dude• 8.ltalOI quo 'bad both ann1·,-u1ht ID the propel4 1 • , l'8l'A'LL\' w1h.L lllFO&XID MOJD''.$ I 
. bndcntantdnA ~n rort1ncat100 or 1hf'1ler aatt badly br11tf'd. It la bellned, \'(fork Boxes, Jewel QCARTERS LAJ.4T N(GBT TBAT A. • • A • 
Paclft1· tal1nd11 J.", open watt!r.11 antt howner, that no bnnn wen broken . C f . 11PLIT IS T.Ugxr. PLACE A•OlHI , - ~ - -
x(•lu•lve or Heull and the l11lanll11 Al)d tb•t be l!'lll be able LO Oy wlthlD ases, H~ndkch . Boxes, TDK FACTIO~$ .~ BBLP.l8T, A1'D 
~If \he Japani11 • • Australian, Ne.: • .week or lo. 'Unt'tr the cfrc11m1taa-! Glove Boxes, •Music .... AT TB18 W'1-L BE JUDI •A!lff • 
if-Mland. C'anad1un and ~erf(•an cea It waa deel•eia tbat Kr. •Bennett I . Fin .tllOULD 'fJIB DAIL-. 11)1; 
COUii on whl;:h th• p)sera reta.'n will fly the mac~flle back to Bo&wood Cases, Toilet. ets, ~liar ZAlflf VI.TDU.'l'BL'f utan TBS 
..ad let a new • .ntilcblne readr tor a 8 - c ft' B ~ Pl.\0 nun Wl'fli-QDAT 
,..,_h •tart nes~ ,.-.. ~k. I oxes, u o x e s ' ....,-. MJCOuoo TO nit l~-... Shaving and Toilet Sets .._.;..DYDAL or n• • 
County <*mdl. Revolts ._.TO OUB • · for gentlemen etc. etc. Utfl' .... •H ••Ul.T.t8' 
. ... ·~ .~: • I . co PONDQ:l'S ' ' .AU tin.mfrooD "° . •• 'JJ 
DEi.FAST, Df'f·. Jl--P'ollowlnllf the, letlen i pubU cuu,:Yoiftcil WIT& *lnUltl &P 
11•••lt1n,' tl)-dar nl tbe ('.OQDlJ <:oancll thl- f' ......., _., _J, ..,.r- •).,... 
r rermanaall.{'.'lrter eo.nt1, to,.. • Garland's .. IQ. •-"~ • .JJr .... ~~ 
eopt... tbe aul!lf:r'ty of Dall Jl!lrea11ft. tll\1'1', .DD' l'I I\ I.la iB\i 
... po11ce .. lltft the eoanc11 ad111111• ING ·sooks.-:o•os· JnJD• onuauMw le:·-.~· 
nd all bnolrs !IDil doc:amenta. t.• 'A·~ · ~~~~ 
,_..,.--" ,__ ~ ... t7'l-9Waw8'*-. -
.. 
THE ~VENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
_,;;::;:;~' =====~==~== ..... ~- ~~~::::::========A==R=E=co=BD===1~' ==::=:=.=. ~~::::::::::::::::::======i=.=l4~rth===7,:o:lY'!~fitttff===t!:h~.=c~utr~-~~~-4~•IJ~===:=~;:==~f=.:~:iiii!I s pen cer JU8l be bOH for a few mlnutes-9 
r then check ur your record for the laet · 
[
< 0 d g e months 111 employer. Remember, how,J 
· • • 1t'!I your money nieeUng tho pay-roll: I It )'1•u applied lo yourselr for 11 Job' 
is installing an up to date .would you gel ll! · J 
• 
· b · I Ho\'e you produced enough In thit Laundr.y . and IS emg month to mnkc )'OU 11 profitable ID 
equipped with the latest vestment! , 
water heating and gas I Ha\•e )'OU asked questions and lmi 
I d }' pro,•ed-or hnve )'Ou been too wise to 
:<:ate. app iances. lc:irn7 I 
I llnvc you as cmplo)'ce, rntcd >'our 
hours w!th ptoducllve, conaclenlloui 
St Joiln's l fabor-or h:wc )OU betn tOQ bus)( 1\otchlng tho .-:loc.k? ~1 
Xmas Presents 
Watches, Bracelets, Rings, Br<.loches. Hat 
Pins. Tie Pius, Cuff Links. Watch Chains and 
Fobs, .Ear Rrngs, Thimbles, Pendants and Chains, 
Sre'rlin~ Silver Vases, Cigarette Cases, Manicur\1 
Sers, 1 oik t Sets. 
The above are a few suggestions for you for 
Xmas. \ 
\Vic have the most complete and up:to-date 
stock of Jewellery and Silverware in the city . 
. 
--- , 
ROPER & THOMPSON, · 
~in~ l:I i!-e p::rt' 1!r.r t:i.brlc Of wblcb lt t. 1!19de. Oar 
nl'Y1cea •"* utt.l" )"llu 111 tun\, e•ulre new wafdrobell for the 
• I .,. 
tamflr :it Tlll'J U~•I• coet. I et ua cauuonatrai. with one prmoat 
-Pe E I-•• '( 0 U•~ 
1\'P'Pa..E 13e.~o1tE 
You l!A"T - 1-r 
w+\~ite6 
'1'-4 ~ 
"?I;.!! LIN 4 
1? 
• 
December 16, 1773, :he 
I BO'lton~a Party" took-pl:ice.- • 
Find another mem~r o! the Party. 
Answer to yc~te!rd:iy'i putdc· T''I' side J?\\'O. :u elbow. 
oil- t-1 # 
J 
.. Also want JOO barrels 
Rabbit Skins. Will pay 
i!>~ prices. Write 
.. THE. EVEt'1U~G ·.ADVQCATE, ST~ 
MEN'S. ovi:RC.OAT 
BARGAINS 
Herc is a chance to secure a well-made styli~ h 0 "ercoa:: suitable for all seasons. 
.:\IE~'S TWEED OVERCOATS-I n a variety of designs and cloths ; sizes from 34 to 42. MEN'S TWEED SUITS-In Dark Tweed effects ; will give go?d service and stand rough wear, 
size:; 4 to 7. We offei· for cash . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . :-. .•...•• lflCi \Vie offer these to clear at . . ... .. . ... ~ . . . , .. . ... : .... .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . $9.95 .. , ;:J:· 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS-Dc1rk Wool Tweed, well made and fi nished. We offer for for ~ }JEN'S OVBRCOATS-In Plain and Fancy Tweeds; all sizes. We offer these to clear 
at . . ... . . . . . .. ... . .... ... .. . . . . . .... . ..... ...... . l' •••• $*2.ooand~ a t ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . . .•. . ... ... . ... ... .. . $15.95 
}JEN'S OVERCOATS-!:1 Plain Greys, Browns and 1 Assorted Tweeds. Good value at $40.00. 
\Vie offer to clear at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . $26.25, $27.5o MEN~~.~~~.~~~~~~~i~l~y. ~o.~d.~a~~e~~ s·; · a.1~ ~i~~s. : . ~~~r~. ~~~~- . . 'f.i.~~$1s.~~$1~ 
}IE~~S OVERCOATS-Rainproof \Y/hipcord1 windproof sleeve, fur collar, heavy web lining ; 
sizes 30 to 48. Worth $45.00. We offer to clear at .. . . .. ... ... . .... ... . . . . .. $25.00 
ME~'S TWEED SUITS- In Plain Greys and Fancy Striped Tweed, in alJ the ieadlng styles and 
latest patterns ; siz~ from 4 to 7 at· the follo wing Sale Prices: , 
)JEN~S LEATHE~ETrE OVERCOATS-\Vith stora{ coJiar·, all round belt, patch pockets: 
sizes 34 to 44. We offer to clear at ... . . .. . • -: . . • . . . . . . . . . ... . .• .. .. . . .. $16.50 
. $20.00, $21 .00, $23.00, 52'1 .75: $28.00, $31.00, $32.50 to ~ 
MEN'S SERGE SUITS-In fine Serge and Worsted; siz~s i rom 4 to 7, at : the foll~Wll~ 
prices .... ~ . . . . . . ... . . . $14.00, $16.00, $18.75, $21.00, $29.00, $32.00, ~.00 to $4UD.-~ 
----------------------------------.... ----------------~~.::...;~~...!ii..!.;.;.11..:..;;.._...;. __ ...;..' _' --------------------------------------------------------·; 
ME~'S '/WEED TROUSERS-E'°xtra heavy 
well made garments ; sizes from 3 to 7, 
i t tne following Sale Prices : 
:;2.93. $3.35, $3.95, 84.10, S4.50, $4.95, 
:$5.25, $5.95, $6.00, $7.00, $8.25, $9.95, 
$11.15, $12.90. 
MEN'S KHAKI TROUSERS - Good, 
sttong, well macle garments ; all sizes, at 
!i1c following Sale. Prices: 
51.75, $2.25, $2.50 
lIE~·s CO'ITON TWEED TROUSER~ 
Mac.le of strong material in plain and 
fancy stripes : all sizes. 
Sale Prices $1.75, $1.95, $2.50 
ME~'S WINTER VESTS-In u ark C(l\or-
cd Fancy Striped, flannel lined ; all 
sizes. Sale Price . . . .... . ... . $3.50 
MEN'S GREY TROUSERS-Special line 
--of Men's Grey Striped \Y/ool ' Tweed 
Trc•users; a1l sizc!s. Sale Price . . . . $3.75 
'BOYS' TWEio PANTS 
BAR_GAINS 
Sare Prices from 55c. to 6.80 pr. 






MEN'S TWEED COAT 
BARGAiNS 
Cinvas, Mnde of goC'd · strong ·Corduroy, 
sheepskin Jined, heavy fuf collar. · 
Sizes 3, 4, 5, o and 7 ; mostly Tweed, 
a few Serge. 
fn good strong Wool Tweeds, well 
made, good trimmings; sizes 4 to 7. 
Sale Price 16.95 Sale Price 1.25 
IUds~ Over·coat . ~ys? Suit ·Bargain.s 
Bargains · BOYS' SlJfli'OLK SUITS-In Tweed, Chester-
BOVS' OVERCOA~ln Mottled Grey, Velvet Held collar, two box pleats back and front ; 
.,_ to fit age •! to 13. ~o1JJapr. ~ingle B;·east; fit age 8 to 12 years. Sale Prk-cs from .'. '. '. · . . . . . . $8.70 to $17.90 Sa e rtre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
BOYS' HEAVY OVERCOATS-In Naps, Plain BOYS' NOliF OLK SUITS- In Tweed, straight 
p rey and Fancy Mixed Tweeds; to fit age 3 collar. bfn pleats, a·ll ~round belt ; to fit age 
'J.to. 8, at the following Sale Prices: 4 to 13. Sale Prices from . . .. $6.90 to $14.15 
' $9.15, $10.20 and $12.00 BOYS" RUGBY SUITS-In three-piece, plain 
YO,)THS' BLANKET CLOTH OVERCOATS and fancy stripes; to fi t boys from g to 17. 
t- \Y/ith storm and Chesterfied colJars, double 'Sale Prices from . . . . .. .. $12.40 to $22.70 
·breast and all around belt ; to fit age •tO to 17 
years, at the following Sale Prices: BOY$1 CLYDE SUITS-Buster Browrf" Coat, 
$12.00, $15.95, $21.00 fancy Ollinr, all around.belt ; to f it age 3 to 
BO' S' Pl.tAID MACKINAWS-With rolled col-· 8. Sale Prices from .. ... . $3.50 to $14.00 
lar, <louble breast, all around belt and BOYS' WOOL JERSEY suiTS _ In Sax~, 
4patch pocketcs ; ,to fit 4 to 10 years. Brown, Cad inal, Navy and White; to fit 
Sale Prit"e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$4.10 · ...... age 2 ·ro ~- Sale Prices from $4.00 to $4.70 
BOYS' N \VY NAP REEFERS- In double _,, -
brcasr, brass anchor buttons; well made We !! av'~ 5 few Fleece Cashmere jersey Suits 
gootl linir.gs; to fit age 3 to 10. in the s~me colors ·in White ; sizes }8, 20~ 24.: 
,saJe Prices from .. ... .. . .. $8.00 to $12.45 Sale Price $J.20, and colored, all_ sizes, at . . ;iii;.55 
Sale Prices 5.00, 6.81, 9 .H, to 12.H 
Men'"s Felt Rat 
- Bargain ~ 
In Green, Grey, Brown .and Fawn; all 
sizes, at the follow~ng Sale Prices: 
( 
Reguh1r Price $4.50. Nolf .. . ... . . $2.50 
Rcguiar Price $4.75. Now . ... . . .. 3.25 
Reguiar Price $6.00. NCIW . .. . . . . . 3.95 
Regu!2r Price $6.50. Now . . ... . .. 4.90 
Rcgulai· Price $.S.80. Now .. ... . . . 5.25 
Regu!~:r Price $ 10.25. ·Now .. . ... . . 6.50 
Men's Black Bat 
Bargain 
Regul:? r Price $1.25. Now .. 
• Rtgular Price $1.80. Now . . 
Regular Pricl! $3.25. ·Now • . 
, ~egular Price $5.70. Now t· 
:~egular Price $7.75. Now • ·. 
. . 95c. 
. . .. $1.50 
. . .. 2.50 
. . . . 3.90 
I • - ~·75 
.... •. 




HE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
• f' - .. ~ .. ~ \. 
The Evening .A.dvpcate . just 
~e Evening Advocate. · 1'te -·W eek!T Advocate) · · 
A Mere 
-. :--t~-~ ( $ / 'J' I ---,----
• Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQll 
I ' ~ 
Regarding the constitutional aspect o' the prorogation of tho 
House on Monday, th:: Tories have ackilowledged that the Govem111ent 
h:ive cJ.oµ~ nothing out or the way.· All tl;at ta left pf tboir ,rot•t·ia 
a whine about discourtesf, uickery and such DICe. • Comibg from an 
Opp'osition such as we have in the House. thii is very rich, "' for 110 
party bas ever prided itself more upon its r.stutentu•and 1 polltical 
· tricks th.an this sume Oppo'3ition, and their open acknowledgment that 
W. F. COAKER, ·cenernl Manager som~ing ''was put over them'' is one more warning to ~cm that they .._ ·~-~~~~ 
ALExl 'W. MEWS - - - - Editor - \ - may pot be as cure after all as they think •. •· , ~ .. ): . ~til 
R. HIBBS •• • Buslr.ess Mnn:igcr "To Every Man!His Own" As for discourtesy and unfair treatment. the Oj>pOsttion know · Jnformtd 
__ __J t__________ ..!..------------1,- more' or J.hat than the Government. For ia~~~ · i11 the incid,at ~ or 
Letters and other o<atter for publication should be addressed to Edi~r. mentioned above when th~ long adjoumme.tt wa Clec:idtMt, fl o 
. All bbsiness communirntions shout:! be addressed to the Unrqn "five minutes" which wasi quite sufficient to settle up 
Phblish ing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on applic~tion. Opposition trailed alo:ar~ for five days.,. quice 
· I Sl!&SCRIPTlON RA~. imagine that the Opposition 're:el Vel'f. 
By mail The Evening AdvQ('ate to any part of . N_ewfoundland atid they would have taken the same cou 
C nnda, $2.00 per yenr; to the United States of America a'!'.d . to do so .. 
elsewhere, $5.00 per yenr. , ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!== 
The ~eekly Advocate to any pnrt of Newfoundland and Canada. tjO 
cents per year; to the llnited States o~ America and el~v.·he~, 
SI.SO per year. , 
__ ,_;,_,,;; ___ ,.,.,.::_-=_-=---•• ----~Jt The G. W. V. A. J.t 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, OEeEMBER 16th., 19Q •. Veteran. tpecfally 
,' l trated and en~ 
P l. G . * 1he best Chri•tm• ar 1amentary overnmeD;l issued t_his month. I illustrations of war ~ 
• 1 • .r, P,roups of Blue Puttees 
In' rending some of Todd's Pnrliament:1ry Governme~t" whi lt ~thers in the Regiment. : .. .... d·!IW'~ 
hns been recom·r,end··d b)' 11'e .. Daily News'' ns a proper guide for o'r !articles whic~ are interesdn& to 
local ttousc of Assembly, 1htre are severni quotations that should be a high degree. That of Major •· ~ 
of ben;'fit to our fricr.d!> 1he enemy, nnd n iev• would not be out of Butler is C$pecially so, wherein h~ Mr. Mefghiiai'. ptfmo 
rtnce at thil' time. describes a couple of raids on the Canada, wm probably brd ovc I 
we gave ~ rew c:nys '\~(\ nn insttlnce where the Opppsi tion \~ German trenches'. Ve~ _by : rhc seals _of office bero Christ· 
Quee11slnn'1. numberii:,r. 12 1r a House of 32. continued to obstr~t Messrs. Tu~ner, Tait and H1ggins, 1mas to "biS au~ful _?PPOnent, business :ind c\·en :1ppc:ilct! 10 the Governor to assist them. TLe ludd to the interest and altogether, !H.cn. ~. McKenzie Kmg. The 
Governor ( the i~arqt. is of Normnnb~·) in 1 epl)'• rend them a sou~ the num_ber is 'one . w~ich ;;hould, , L:heral Lcad~r, .~r. K!ng, wi~l 
lecture cxposin~ the fnll:icy of thei: arguments and 'remarlted · that lhnve a big sale. It 1s really worth, 1have a peculiar s1tuaaioo on his 
.. ' • • 1 • • t>' the mor.ey and that is more thal\ hands when he meets Parliament 
the Oppos1Hon m:1y obstruct the pnssmg of 11 bill · · · · Y c.1n be said for all the periodicals next year .ts his party numbers 
resorting to. thc·ronns of the hous~ to 1're~~n t. the progress ~ f lor this month. Every veteran, about 117. while the combined 
public business, hut ~:i til they se.c111.e n ma1or~ty they c~n~t !should. get a copy, and every home forces or Conservati\ICS and Pro· 
alter the l:1w: for if rht'. ~ is one pr.mc: i_plc ~o~e r.rmly estab.hs~ . d • in tercst~d in the lads who "went gressiv~ number 1 IR or I 19 ... He 
thnn another in the British Cor.st11u t1on, it is that the \'1°J0 r1}}'• 1 ncross." "" therefore must either ,· .. wiggle" 
:ind not the minority, cf the represen tatives or the people, '"0 for the support of the Progressives 
pnrli.:lment assembled, shnll direct the condu~t of public aftaira; Th 'Q rt J 1 • ( or ·induce one ·or two of "the Op· 
•nd it is n per\'crsion of the fir6t~ n11es~ nny constitution~! e ua er y .position to go over on the Govern-
iovernment, to sny tha: a minority have a right, -by th·e obstrl\C· - 1 i11ent side. In this way, the! Pro-
tion of public1busincss, thronh_ !,.h,r, ~~"lti>!.J.he house, *<> coerJc The 'Qucrterly Christmas Num1 )ircssives ((Ir farmers) are (ikety 
the majority. SLIC'h a rule, once admi:ted, must evidently ren~r brr contain~ a splendid selecd'ol'\ !Ito get any platform t~ey wish· 
representative ~overnment impr,ssibl~." . • .I M interesting articles, that or '. r.doptt:;l, fl!> .they h'ol:I the "balan~ 
Mr. A. A. Parsons on Governor 01 power·• ond can turn Mr. King Wi~liam!> ~in.g very r~dabl~ f 1-tit at any time by joining u~ 
"Nh1le :i ~1scc:iurse oa Newfound:41 !'ith the Conservatives, who are. 
land History by Rev. T. Flynn le1 by the resourceful and · able 
m11ke' an appeal ror·more interest : M~. A1eighen. 
the· Trading Cq~pahy 
THE ifyENING ADVOC TE, ST. 
. ~ 
1.-l~ ..... .-~~~~~t· ~~~~~~Afl~.r...1 
Please take small parcels \\ith you. 
Wher. 
Leather Goods· · 
of the -' 
Very 
Rrst 
W:> hove n ll:i l n!l30rtmcnt oC real o.nd lmlLBUon 
LeJthcr l:oods. nil rcduc~d lu prlco:i Cor the Chrlslmrui 
l!llle. 
u :.\ 'l'llflt IL\XDIHGS 
llalnty. s e rvlc .!ablc, L<'nthcr B11i;1 In aasono:J fin-
is hed. C"olon1 or Grey. Brown. N&V}' and Blnck. l"ll· 
tt:d wlLh :\llrron. StronK dorue taatonor. •2 65 
R ~r;. '°:t.:?I) each . For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cl' • 
(.Jc.\IX u :.\ T llER l't"JISES 
cach~"\~~r11~~~: ~~ro~~I~· .~1~~e: . ~c~: ~~'.7.5 $4. 75 
m1.1T.\n1· unnuu: ' \ 
cncb'." ;::u.~I . . ~~~~r . . ~~c~: . ~e~'. ~~·6·0· $3.00 
;:::'"llE.\L .Lt:ATllER WALLt:T. 
Rcr.. ~1.00 <!nch. For. . . . 
.. ·· .. .. .. ··soc 
••••••••••• • • • • • •• • • • •#• • • • 
('01.l •. \lf llOX t :S 
For ~~l~~tl.'. r~~'. _10.~l~~r'. ~.I)~'. ~~·6·J· .~~~· $3.00 
DllT \TIOX Lf.ATHER t'l.:1'1' C'MIES • 
. ,.~. Uru~u Pebble l'nlah. :?I ln. R .llO. f~.15 $4 85 
• h. !'or . . • . • • • . . . . . . •• . . •• •. • 
lmT\TIO~ u :.\TllElt UJ .. \JlSTO~E 11.\US 
IS l:l. h.hn, OMwn nnd mack r;raln flala'i. Strong 
~~~.!~~,.an.~ . ~l~!I'.'·. . · lt·J·~·. .'.6·~~ . ·c·a·c~.. $5.50 
XEir l'llBREJ.LA!4 · 
<'ororl'd Tith h!gh grade o:or:a Cloth Wood 11nd 
t!tocl lloda. Faney bandlt11. 
Prices ............ tl.70. tut, ....., ancUI~ 
WnllF.~'R UUDKF!L-.1 In fancy box, n•~ em-::~~~~~~· • . ~:.·~·~5 ~.·.~~ S.1.IZ 
J.l~~('F. 11.\!'Utl\t'S.-SoH Silky f'nl1b. PrcltJ a· 6c 
colcrnl Bordcr.1. Rei; 4(1c. cocb. For .. 
('JULJtRE~'S H.l~IJKl''t-6 In a box, colored dealsn!I 
on C'lrncrs, Hcmstltche1I hordera neg $1 GG 
U as a oox. •·or . . . . . . . . . . . . . eQQ 
Men's Dressing Gowns 
fiifts That Please 
Mo1t lllen'a Dret111lfig Oowns 
llTtl Chrlatmaa g1ft.1. Examine 
your bu1b•nd'1. Chances llrQ 
It's setting shabby. It's tlmo 
to gtve him a new on~. 
We have a Cine uaortment 
In Elder cloth, Plall'.b and 
fancy del'lgna In ,.and-
•ome colorlng11. Heavy 
girdles. ,Reg. $13 1" 
J1G.7G ea. For 1. V' 
t'OULA lW Tl ES 
Wida th>·Nlng ends. ll;avy ground with usorted 80e 
'l\':ille apo~ clcrlgn11. Rer. 90c. cnch. For . • . . . . • . 
JI EA VY 8tl •. k TIMS Wld~ !low.ng ondll. assorted tancy dea11ns In 49C 
the l•test cnl'?rln~. RPJf. 56<: • ..ach. For • . . • • • 
SIL>'. l~ITl.U. HAXDXF.RCJlll! .. 8 
lo \\'!illO Jap Silk, Letter l'.mbroldt>red on SI •5 
Mrnf';- Re• SJ Ill) each. For . . • . • . . . . . . . e"t 
JXJTUL H ODXrtt. 
----~the. 
~ift Hint~ 
.J.\P SILK DJ.Oli"!'E8 
Made of exrr:a heaT)" ~ 
l:.un1ll>r wtll. In w:tlta 
"'ics 38 • ..., 40. Roll ooll•r 
or quite plain. ltuttoaed 
El:istlc at walat ll~g. flU' ea;; 
HOl'llOlr. r .ll'f~ 
D31nt)· modtl• In pla:n 
nod Cane;; Silks. Color 1 
oi S:uo, llt'llo. Pin~ 
onil Ro3e. ProttY eC4 
fN:UI In Shadow Lac 1 
lrlmmlnt;. Res. :; le. 
ClCh. For : • . : . • l.!c. 
•· .\~Cl TWEl:r. 
SKIRTS 
Well cut and finished. 
~ doienu on!) . Sties 3G 
nod 38 lengths, !4 to 2 
wu!st. Finished wit 1 
roncr pocketll. Large 
Buttons &: High Waist. 
R<'(;. $7.50 each. 
Womor.'1 Jen"' l\'bit 
\'est.II an I Panta. \' .. t1 
han hic;h nee~c and 
I.on,. SleoYea. Pantu 
nrc nnkl • length. Iu 
'"hllo onl)'. Re;;. Sl.3 ·1 
r. garment. Fo:- . . f l.I\> For ........ '6.00 
flf.AO ~ErKLET.S 11.\,llKrRrm•:•· .\XII m .o\'1: !\AT('JIETS 
Ja11an oso d<!Sh;n.,, aisi.c;1r1ctl colorings $1 50 
nog. f'J . .:::r. For . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
l>ul1ttY dCJIJ:n J In St:!., :ind Sal.In. Somo <'f them 
I an•! V:l' Dt('cl. ValU<!8 frou1 ~1.00 to H.OJ. All ottered 
nt II \f,t' l'JUl't:. 
su.n:R 1u·r r1~~ 
ln fancy boxos, : In a;:t. Pretty Pearl dmp SOC 
Heads. Reg. 95c. 'l act. l"t'r . • . . . • • • • . • . 
P;n C'uablona. W~I rocktts, Hialr Rt>::el\'crs. etc .. In 
Sl!k :in:I SlUn. Mllltrla l"!lrcsonUng anlm:ila, tri:!l, etc. I 
, All at JJ.\Ll' PRlfF-
}:HRISTMAS GLOVES~,~ SILK and WOOL 
' -~ · An lmpre;sive 
Showing 
DE~T't:GLOVES 
••or men. Good 811ed11 GloTea 
In Hark Brown. Situ 7~ to 
9~. Wool lined. doublo stral: 
:i.~."·~ .. n~."· . ~s·~~ $5.la 
lll;~~ "OOL ULO\'ES 
1 Aberdeen Knit, Leather 
~~~~ •. a.:~·. ~1:1.0 .~.r. 95c 
. . 
, Hosiery 
~ ~ILK STOC'KIXGS 
In colon1 of ~uy, 
N!;i;cl', Oror. T:iup::, 
Ulacl· nnd Whit-:-. All 
sl:cs. Re:;. fU3 n pair. 
WOMEN'i'~ WOOJ. HOSE 
l!ea1hcr mlxtur t';i of Crcy, Groen nnJ Brown. S<'nm-
~~~ ~~': . ~!~ ~~t~ .~I: ~ •. . It~~·. ~2~!1. ~ • ~:1~~· $1.65 
WO\lt:?I·~ r.umu:HF. llOhl' 
Past nt:wk, flno pl:th. wool Uois". S11llccd F<'ct. 
l-'a<1hlonC1' 11.'I). 
HoJ;. $l.1::; n nnlr. Fo•· . . . •.... .. ...... i:t . l :t 
n~g. J.!..:!O o p:ilr. For • • . ••...•• : • • . • . • . • .su;. 
OUR TOY TOWN· is the Kiddies' 
Th11 entlr~ ator~ la a Rr«Wlt Toy Town of tuclnotlng play\hlnp to dollght 
l?lo children- wc:ilth of doll11. pmu. lO)'d and tx•oks- to entcnaln nnd lo 
lr."trucL You have still time lo bring y!>ur lllll'l folks and let them i;aic 
around. 
UOLJ.tm ('JIUIEK-Wood '!''Ith pus:1 
handle:;. Rec. 75c. caQh. 60c 
For ..........••.... 
VOLLS Pl1B~ITIJHE - HoaY)' woo<: 
T4bl::11 inti Chalra. Reg. ; 0c. !Sc 
cnch. J:'or .. .•..• .... • 
DOLLS' Ut:DS- Whltc 1'~namel with 
~laltr!.'u t. Pillow. Ile:;. $! 30 
S!.75 ench. For . . . . . . • 
LARGF. DHA Wl~O SLATE.~6oc 
Re.;. 7!ic. each. For . . . • . 
Christmas Stockjogs 
Choice acl~Uon of t:l;h clue dealsna. 
Prlcca .................. 211<'. &ot,, 40c up to tOc a box 
•roJLET SOAl:'S - ~lcely boxe!l (Or 
Clw'lalmaa g.tru, 3 cakea In box. 90C 
Reg. $1.111 a box. For . .... . 
l'RAORU'r l'Ellt'D)(E~3 fanct bot-
tles· ln boll· A.aaort.ed popular odors. 
. R.~lf·. ~1:~?. ~ ~~·. ~~ : ·.:.SI.IS 
HOLLY BtlXES-P'or packing Gift Good.I 
-Olove:J. Handkt•.. Sll>cklnp, etc. 
Prlcu . . ; . . . . . lk, •&e and I~ .each 
('Hl't'D'S IULK llA~PB.Uil' - Assorted 
atytca and oolon. Re,. D'lc. 45C 






White mercerised cotton. aol'. flnJah. bem11Ut.ched .e9n ~~;oo~~·,~~:.11i :;"if. ... : . : . . . . . . . . .. ., l 
Christmas Slippers 
. -~·o·~ .. n.T SLll'l'[Jt~ 
In i.Jrown. Black nn I Grc>. with Leather Solc11 and 
Ht>ch.1. \ n!u::3 up to t I :!O a 1ialr. ~pcc:bal $3 50 
Snle t'rlrc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
.\ff.~·~ J.£ATtt t:U SUl'l'l'J:S 
\\' l''I ·11:11lc, comCMt~'1le 1':-athtr ~111111:-;, e2 95 
Sl<o. C I'> JO. R"-;. f:J .l'l n 11;ilr. ?;or .. . . '1 • 
mss1::io· t't:1.T SLll'l't:ll~ 
S ·:e;: JI lo 2. Shncll·~ t•f Crlm"'.n nn·I n11;'°-. M11C'-
"ll!1ft1 ""'!e. Sort lcalb~r ~oles:. Rei:. $:! 3:;· $1.98 
n pnlr. !'or . . . . . . . . ... . ..... · · .. 
('1111.11'!'1 Sl.ll'l't:l:S 
S!::"S t: to 11. Jn ftflnd• 11 oC S:ixP J\luf' onlv. 'F'nnc.-v 
~~·1~~1~~tl. ~o~~· .. ~~g: .'~~~.a. ~~l.r ... ~·~~ .': .' ·$1.10 
J.AIJIES' SPATTS Sl~C!l 3 to 8. i::h:uk<i d Fnwn. Brown. Ol'f'Y anit 
~~~cl~: .1:' ~.u~t~n. :<~.it~.~<-.~. ~:·:·'.I·•.~~!~. $2.05 
Shirts and 
Pyjamas 
Tho kind th11t a fastidious 
wom:in wlll like to select tor 
a p:rrtlcular man Thero ara 
manr klnda-411 aood. 
:io1t.K SHIRTK 
Well cut nncl t:ircfully flr.lehed. Llsht groundl with 
Hello. Blue, 9rc>WD or Clreen tt rlpa. Sl&H u; s· 00 
1•nly, sort double cult's. Ril:;. $1.~:i each. For.. Qe 
lLAXXEL SHIRTS -
Mad!! of hlsla gr:ule Cerlc.n nonnet, crtam ground with 
Rlu.:, rieU'l or nlaell pla,11tn~. 1-:Uglllh make all s• 75 
"'&"•· RI~· Ji.00 r11ch. For . . • • . •. • • • • • • • . -:la . 
FL'F.Tl'E 1'\'J..UIAS 
In 1a 11>ldo ranp of color1 nnd dett1111. Mllltarr co.la , 
n04t pocltot. pearl buttt1n1. 111 an i'lae.. Res. •1 
$8.&0 each. Jl\'r • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • •. • • • • • 
Ht:A'VY \fOUJ, l'~DERWE.lB 1 
Rlbba.I \\•le and P.&ntl, Salanal colol', 1laea •• 00 
• 31 to 44. $N'C'•at per -nnen• • • . • ~. BOYS' SHU.'" •- . .. ...... 
Filled wtt?i coll:u. 1n1d2 'ot 11ron1 white Cotton wttb 
r 
:~~d,.:~n.~t~·~~: ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~" .~~~·.~· .. ~s 11•40 
BU~TO:V t : UCTERS · ~ 
A11ortt d Heatla•r Mixtures, •l&ea 10 to 11~. $1.00 
nei:._s1~1r. For .. .. . .. .......... 
BOYE' TUNIC SUITS 
Bto11U1 ballt Tweed Salt.a with all 
J roud' belt ••4 . 8"at JOCket. Collan 
plpecf wit~ wblC. cord. . ·:Jij J 
" 1ffTI. fteS. f P.10 •ell. For . . • " u:; 
New J"d. mooel. In ... ortl'd colon. Rex. 70c. •o • '! 
a 1ialr. ,..,.. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. • • •.• • .. • .. • • v e~ 
~HE .. dlOYAL STORES, LTD~ ;~~;.:~?. .. 
• ' BOYi' JUUU CAP&-hl lllbt 01'87 011Jr. 
r.jtan-:- Rer. $1U5 each. 




H. A VING ettjo~·,.d .. t ._ e. confic}eiwt· ... 1,, .. 
1 of ,our Olltport 
.. 
custome~ for m:u\:, .. 
I 
yenrs. we ~JC to re-
mind them that we are 
• 
"doinJC hu~inc.~-t a~ u~· 
' ~cnl., al lhi: old ~land. 
Remembrr ~nu1u1~r'i-
clotHcs st.and for dur.i· 
biJity and style com· 
hined With lCOOcl fil 
ADVOCATE, ~r. 
No lnc0m&~-T, . 
~o Raf~, andNti 
[·~~.: ffi ! 11~ :.~~~.~ I rte11)-Tho Gol<i Coa11l, with II.II pop· I 
latlon or m:irc than a mllllon and ;) I 
1101:. 011 given In the ccne.ua or ten 
~yco.r11 oi;o. hu hcen described II)• Rt. 
ulicin. Wln,ton Churchill, Secrelarr of 
•state ror the Co'•inles. aa a country 
jwttl1out Income-lax, ratea or unem-
uloy10011t. Thl' <:ovemor and Com-
/ mondcr·ln-chlef of the Oold Coast. Sri· 
~gadler General F. G. Gugglaberr. In a 
t
, recebt addrel8 l>Clore the African So-
ciety In this cit.~ summarlaed b>· thej 
't'an1dlan Prea:s Limited. pleaded for • 
f 
1110 better edue'lt1on or the natlv• or 
the Gold Cout Cl'lony. 
The cocoa p::idu~tlon of the Gold f Coast Is so lar1e tbat In 1911 tbe U• 
!)Ort llgure or liG.000 tons rep ..... nted 
nearly halt the TOOrld'1 111ppl1, ..,. a 
correspondent In Tbe Tim-. TM ~ 
1•11t or gold. which sa•• Ule c01ola1r 
~1ame. hM decllnid o~ late 1eara,.. 
ty owlni; to acarcltY or labor. ~ 
, ~uent upon thf' aur.erlor attraeUolr 
r ~he nath·c work••• or cocoa-en 
1'l: irhe out11ut or g!>ld · .. DOW - Ill 
;ct •wcr .£1.000.000 per annum. Tbere liii 
~ j l}een a decline In the HDOrt of pabla 
kernels and oil due alao to labor ICal"o 
h M l'lty. TI1e11l' tummodltl .. are plentll'lll, "', 0 n aund·er but are not ~thered. Kola nuta and !Imber ure other Important prodac-
tlon11. ~ J The rlver11 or the Gold Coallt are IO TAILOR and CLOTHIER , p1mkeo I>)" ra111d - anti other lnlerrup-1t•on11 thot the count ry 111 fon·ed to de· n 28 I pend on rallwo.ytl Al present there! ~ 1 & 283 Duckworth St. ,nre two 11ne11. The llrst runs from se-~ jc:ondl to Kumusl, 184 miles. and c11r-









Uri RotUnJ' 8-e 
S:nors 'f•1•• 
l'i-11 Slufrlat: lllat 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=:"!'!~===~~?!'!'!~~· w bl ch nu rpo11e It w::a1 con s t ruc:tetl. The 
,_,,.-Q~Ja~~~:J::~C::~~~~~Sl~~~~::l~~~JO~::t~Qt ·s~ond rnllwoy line r;oe11 lnlnncl Crom 
- { Accrn. nnd taot: the great cocoa dill· 
l'unal11 Par<1lt7 Onion Dtti.t1l•it 
Travel ,via the National Way. 
TUE ONLY ALL C;\~.\DLlN BOUTE BETWEEN EASTERN 
, AXIJ Wt!STEll~ CANADA. • 
Train No. G lea\'lng ~ortb SydnO}' nt 7.10 n.m. connects a\ 
Truro with :\lorltlme Express Cor Quebec nnd Montreal, making 
•1.ilckc11t nwl bl?:>t coono:tlons ::it Qucbec with Tro.n11contlnental 
l '"'.:tlll for Wl11nt1wg, nnll .\tontrenl with fas t through G. T. R. 
1•l&bt train ror Toronto, uod with "Continental Limited" tor tho 
W est. 
Train :>:". S lt'avlng Nortb Sydney nt 9.07 p.m. aally, except 
.. Snturtl:i~-. l-Ont•OGls nt Tt nro witl1 Ocean Limited tor :\Jontreal 
connectlni; with li. 'I'. rt. lntcrnntlonal 1:1mlt<'tl for Toronto and 
Cblcn11-o an•l with throuith trains rr0m Toronto to the Pncllfc 
C<'&llt. For further partlcul111'1' apply to. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
I 
'I lllUGH .. •otKS HEAV'I 
j DOUBlf. SOLE RUN!i AU. HEAVY Cl.Olli RUBBER SOU: THE WAY IJMOER HW. ~SOLE UGH OK AG~ 
·THE FISHERMEN~ FRIEND ! 
EXCEL JnJBBER BOOTS 
A'RE A "ONE PIECE BOOT' 
Steam pressure unites alt parts into a seam-
1~ and pliable Boot.. 
Spe..;ially vulcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
at the leg and at the instep. make Excel Boots 
staqd the hardest kind of Wc!ar. . 
~very pnir g•rnrantecd. Ast.-: your dea.ler ror 
'' Excel Boots '' 
« 1 trlct. It Is olghty2tt,•.e miles In length f: ~'Id rl!11cbea Tafo. "but ls being rapidly 
·~ tontlnued 10 Kum:.111 to Join . the other 
nl'. Thte. mcun;: nn ucldltlpnnl JOS 
; Ile!!. and It Is l'xnected tl1al the rall· 
oad will be 11,11:rned In tlle next two 
,yeo.ra. .. 
· 1 The rnllwny-t reed a n exit on the 
'Ilea. bnt nature ho.o bel'n unkind to tbe I 
Ootd Coast In lh111 It bus no natural ·: 
harbor. Second! und Acero poesess 
brt>:ikwateni. ""hkb enable traveller• • . 
:rnd s;ood"I to bl' landed In llgbter1. 
while the ehfp:s n1e obliged to Ile halt 
" mile or more a~a)'. At Takor11dl. a 
le~· miles from $e{'On<ll. an enllrel7 ' 
ne•· harbor to rwied.Y this laconvenl-
t!nce le bet~ mllde al a l'Qlt of £ 1.-
G00.000. \\'hen complet~ It 1'111 pro-
Ylde a place ror aiil!"I to lie In 1mooth 
water; nothlnc D'ore. A acheme where-
bJ lbe1 might ,.., brought along•lde 
doclrif remal!' to be pat In hand. 
Two tarp raUway1 are propo11ed ror 
lh en11N at the Oold Coast-the Sor-
bem. to MID In tbree 1ectton1 rrom 
~:"'11brac11 to Na'fnio, In tbe extreme ', ;~~=~~· cllatuce of 544 mllu. and the 
: ;: • UO mf!·'I In length, to 10 to-
I 
Jlonttoc• ('bullM') fhlll Sauce 
t111r"4' Rad~'" Tomato Snntt 
8alnll Dtt~1al11ir CluCC'll 01l'ft'' 




~'." RMlafla , 
.J _,.,l'" 11atJU'Oll a~ 
J1rob"" Tne<1art' 
J:lt'Ob1o: llf'llOB ( ' l'f'lllll 
Jnrob''I C'ul'l1lnl l'ofi 









:.oc. to t1.0b 11 bo:t. 









Rich snd Luscious ns Fre!>h, Ripe Fruit. Finest 
-1ualities. llnfermented. Flavors of Ginger. Sherry .. 
Haisins. P.:ppermint or Orant~c. 
Non Alcoholk. 
Caley's Christmas Stbckings 1 · 
l;jc lo $1.CIU tacb. 
·• . i The· Royal S~ores, Lid. 
Grocery Department 
Wlif6t tbe frotlUer or lbe French col-
0111' or the l'rorY Coast, and ~alb))• 
Joi• tbe French railway th,ro. To reetl 
U... Una an u~nalTe system ot road 
tranapon la to Ii.: arranged. The col-
on1 la under the r;ec:e11lly or retaylng 
and realising the exlatlng Kumul 
Railway, at a cott of nearly .CJ,000.· 
000. Thia, the fin<t railway In the 
>: 
I -~-~'==~===-========~==========~-====== ~ .;;-11 1· :-v:·1·· , .. "1'11"1111--. ". ,, ...... ,,, ·1·"'-- 11 • 'i l"~'·r.---·•111~!''~" r·•r ...,. .... , , 11 •• , :-.,,, ,.._ I·· ·'1'!•l ·1· ·1· 11• Jr ... . I 1· 1 I J)I ·: ••.•. ;,11 ·:1.- I • t" I' • , , I 1, ,. -... • • ..,.. " .. .. 
ccuntn·. w111 built twenty Yl':m1 ago. 
~ nd now that iJruta ha,•e been cut I I I llo~·n mlstaket1 {au be clearly seen and tshlni; co11dltlor. ha.vlng trebled lt11 WEDDING BELLS l'HRIS.UUS CKE EB 
will he reme<Ue:I. re,'()nue In a (<11w yeu1. these r11ll~11y I 
Though the Gold Coa'l Is In a flour- enlerpr'aes will i:ngage Ill unaided c11· -- I Colonel Martin desires to ackbo-·- Skipper Wiiiiam Froat. Bay de Verd~ 
Ar.PRECJ.\ TIO:S 
. • paclty for some time. Whether It can I Rt:SSt:Ll- lll.lllS tedgo the rollow111, contrlhullona to- <leslrh to esp~r.· hla appreelath111 
STANISLAWS zAYS<.;O I clo more or not :.he Tl.mu correapon· ward1o the Chrlst.ma11 Appeal for the and thanlla lo the people or Lowf.'r I dent say,, wlll depend on. tho amount 1 Tho wedding or ~llss Jene Ruuell poor: $76,00. A. E.. Hickman: $26.00. 1'111lnd Cove for their exeffdlnc 
.. or as11lslance whfcb can be ,given un• daughter or )Ir. end Mrs. Edward Har\•ey .t. Co. ; .20.00, T. l\f. Winter. irreat klndoHI to him and his crew, 
dor Mr. Chnrchtll';, loan program. RW!sell now of Ht lltex but former Esq. ; $10.00, Bnnk or 11:0,·a Scotia, c. on the occasion · ut the 10111 or their 
tn connect"on with the British gov- ly of tbla city, :lD(I 1\u: Alfred Ma.rs c., A. J . Ho.rvey, Eaq., Met11ra. Royal ve11el ·Pansy' .. t that place In the 
ornmenl'a l)ollcy ;11 maklng loans for or the Reid XrM. Co., • ·a• aolemnlz- :>tores; ,7.00, ~1e111ra. Gttr .t Co.: 
1 
recent storm. 
the deTelo1ment or hie Crown Colonies ed at tbo realdent'f' ot "Mr. William $G.OO, Mesara. t;nlon Publlthlng Co., --------------
·•nd the ooenlni; ''=' o! WCllt Africa the Thistle elater or llie ' bride's at 6 B. c. Gardener, f.ll.q .. T. H. Stephen· George Lewie, 1-.Alq., W. S. !\lunl"OI'. 
loan scheme now authorl:aed contem- p.m. yesterday. The ceremony was 110n, Esn.. Jo"rlend. !'\. s , co.. Jo'. G. Eeq .. J. T. MeAney, Eaq., Mes.~ra. H. 
pllltea Ibo raisin;; or. some .£20.000,000 performetl by tbe RO\•. B. Holden lo House, E3q., MMsni . Martin Rqyat Ntabb & Co., R: Wat.on. Ell~ .. Dr. I ror riubllc works 01 immediate Import- tho presence or the Immediate Stores. Miu .\fa> Furlong, Meaer1. Barnea: P.00. \\. H. Crowd) , E11q. 
• :ince. friend• of the contracting parUu. T. J. Oule>, Cn. Ltd .. Meur1. Im-
1 
N. · E. Coolells, laq., MHan. Carnell 
The bride was \'ery becomingly dres- -perlal Tobacco Co.; •1.00. A.non, I: Co.. Menra .• C"arnell .t Me•.., Telegraph rote . llltd. and Wiii atlendeu br her lllter Percle Johnaon. Eoq .. 'wllllam Frew, I Mee1n. Dk:b lo: ro., J. Jackson, FAii-
.,.., MJ11 Mary Ruatell. w .. ne Mr. Jo .. pb Eaq., S. J . Foote, Eaq .. 1'. W. Angel, A. s. Waddea, Beq., Mmn1. Wood 
Falt_. oft Qtreet "MoK1Dley performed lbe clatt1111 et Esq., F. T. 8Mr11111, Elq.; ,1.00, Mrs. : . .cl .. " B·•ret• & F'rlelJ' ••oo R J . •"oo " Kellr. ,l.00. \\. l . Martin. EtlQ. best man. Constable £d"'9rd Rus- .. · " • • ..,. • · · • .... • 
sell, brother or lite brlde wu tither O. BroWDlag .t &a, JJ. c)\ , Collier. Miss GradJ1 ~; C'and)'. F. .8, 
glwer. After thil Cffemony a re- Eaq., Chas. ~ud"r· Elq., Dr. F'raaer, Wood Co.: Tea, 1·. Fltsglbboo. 
~n 11·aa held, wllea the cu1l0m· I ---'*~1!11~ ... -.-i'~--.--... ----------~-! 
arr toeet. were dulr noaQUred and a •--...--~--------------.-..-.. ....... _.., _ _,,iooioll Yery ea.Joyable •"elllna •DeDl. Tbe 1 
pre.eata reoe1Ye4 •ere both cOllUJ' j 
and numerou1. ta•flfri•s to the IM'f'I 
larllJ or tbe rouag oual)le, and wlt.b 
tllelr man1 frleDd.. tile •A••...ee" 
Join. la utendtnr eoiqratlllat1oa1. 
- ---- IH.~ 
s ~ ~ rril!f's ·Motori~ss 
FLA\701;:llNG EXTR~CTS . 
Ae-roplane 
rl"'i-iU·~ph1 NO~ ALCOHOL.IC _ LONDON. Dec. 15-Nawa- bu ru.ctt· 
ed the London Air StaUOU, Croydon • 












'sk Of Life l Mher perUs nl .. o due to tbe human r11ctor. Since 1913 mnu erll In s hlpbulldlnit On Steamers haw.· progressc•I ,·ery comt'derably. nnd n Britis h ship Is now anfer than 
I V S 11 ,c,·e r. The Boat<d of Trade s tandard $ · ery ma oC exnn1lnntlona ror otncera Is much I stltrer tha n It used to be, and there 
i.D~~(I~ Dr 1$-Thot drenm of j has. ~11so been o. c;rj!nt ndYnnce In nnvl-
:tf-\b{, uu•luknble l'l\i11- hns not 1 it:au onnl de,·fce-; f1i.vlng ror their ob-
r b<tl' rn!n ·I. though shipowners. Ject the lnt'r eaao1I 11nfety or lhe ship. 
~ld r .. :11111 n.11r 1111  underwrltl!rs Lighting nncl wl;oeless s lgnalllng have 
it i:rc: .. 1 :11111 i<tlll nre J:iborln~ Qn nl"o heen mnclt Ln1proved. with a 
~r,'111 .. S.1l.;1,· on the sea, how- res ult that t..rnvclllng by sea to-day 
m, b' , ·Ii.• J t he point where t!lr compnre.~ \'erY tn;orably with loc:imo- · 
!·l. Cl' ;i.:!lh w ti nn11sen,;e r on an lion on lnnd. I 
lllllr Is n' .l• ihl a t .02 per cent. Re,·erllng to t ne lontted-for unRfnk· . 
ctbai .. vi a ("ll-"lnlly ocNrr lnit l<> :.ble 11hlp, wh,•n the 111-fnt<!d '\'bite j 
J:>.-l~~ r •h I' .. nd lnvoh·lnit )O!<S of St:ir liner T it.nnfc WCI built the public ~ t,, plart~' ;o: I.:! 1101 cl.'nt. I was led to thin!: that the un, lnkuhll' ~ 
• !!hip had a l let•l?lh a r rived. Theice 
i\nt tllim.1;fs :ire g h·en by Sir hopes wer l.' \•er)· rudelr dlspelled when 
er4«r. ~\11dl tht Cblt-C Ship Sur- _ _ _ ...;.___ . --------~·of L1Jytl'11 Rti1tls ter or Shipping. 'rou al'O uc.. I 
.ir r.r1111l lllH!\tlltlltlon. the rei<ull ECZEMA rxpo~ent. 
. lh!rh b.·h htvO 1mbll~hed In th(l I l:us ~ ~~ 
'..UJ Sr Wl•1 tlOll Abell hns t.nken l D rnt lor l\J'•~n1a ::wd ~ •,~r; 
~. •1.ii~··1brl'•' vPnr11 between 1!190 ti.• .. n r ·lku • Ill •MC:CI aud f'l'•~u-
h • • ! aJlf 1l\ .11i UI I •kin. S,.wpll) bOS 1)(. m~ f(lr thl.' pur l)Osl.' of hie In-, 1.11.t.•c'J c11.1u1~· 1l 1·.•o II you mcnuon ~h. I' ~ •- 11 .. d""" not deal nith tha f'S\ICf nn<t 'li.!•1•1 '!.:, ~''"~" for ~ac. COC. a .-~•. ¥ • · ., OOlt l'.J! •I"-'·'·< t ~ l'AlllN ti<•>n, ll11le.: & I "~ 
Ill yur~. hr<•OU"I: du ring thot period j 1Jmlt ... 1 •• , ,,, .• ., 
~l lM c> tl~e to enemy octlon ---------- -
!s::td Vt~· prominently. The re- 1 un A'.)rll 10. mi:. th!s nu i;nln1·enl l'.?S· 
s::t cl •!• r .... Mrr hes n1lpeoni LO set, ' '' hilt' on 1 , , • • • 1, n • •· 111·•. come 
T.•t 11(1 doubt 14'hate,·er thnt ship!! n c:~ll!slon with i. submerited Iceberg 
;:.i Jilt: than l:ey were. and U1at 1 with t he result that her s ide ~n.s rip· 
'!f IU~· of dl.•:i.,ter 11n<I lolls or life 1 ped up and s he t unk with 1.500 sou Ill. 
i:.·r ~tll 1 ~r1· t onalderabl>' r educed .. r hls, or cou!'lle. •1'1\11 on extrncn-dlnn1·y 
I 
h ?:3~ th(':' wert- 3.GOO OrlUsb disaster. but It 11e rves to bring Into 
i:n:::ui r::i::i::a·d tn roreign trnde .. r.iore r Lrlkln~ v uLr:i• L the tnct the1 
"!ti: 'll'!Ull' ,.l'P\\ numbered O\'er 100. the safety of lllr nt ecn bnt1 beea 
Tbr i1~11ti1 roll wns 360 from mnt r:rlolly enhanced during recent 
"'"rt~ 1~7 f ·nm ncC'ldents and !!63 ye:irtJ. 
11:1 dbt.•e. • 1n l9t :l the number or 
I!:;! ' 11'! O\'er 1,{iOO. nnrl t he hnnrlll ~~·~' :-*:-·~~~·##t.~~.~~ 
~::(:~::.';:;:1~1~~~!~~;:::~1~ N 0 T IC E .,
la et ftrn 111 1ned year there •·en ~ 
llMt va ~!'niteu t'arrltd from Brit· • • 
lit llolar porta to non-European 
:inrl t1le namber ot death£ 
lltf:.t llO: "°"' ·l"· 
NOSE 
PA~I OF Tt'\e F/l>Cf':-
. ,. , .. 
. -Many ~Suggestions Here lOr 
Christmas Gifts 
F .. r Men 
GU"T St'.JGGESTIONS 
Silver Cigarette· Cases, 
.. . .. . ~ ....... $7.00 
Case Pipes ... . $5.00 up 
Pipe Sets .' ..... $15.00 
Cuff Links . . . . ... 75c. 
Silk Scarfs .. .. "'too up 
Half Hose . . . . . 70t. u)> 
Glo,·C!, Lined Suede 
.............. $3.60 
Auto Strop Safety 
... $5.00 
... 
Ti .~dt -;. 
.. e~; ~ 
Manicuring Sets 
Our stock cf Manicuring consists of Suede 
Case, mos1; suitable for trnvdling~ Also Lea,ther 
Also Leather Cases with French Ivory Handles and 
Black Ebony. 
1 
Travelling Set, in French Ivory ........ $5.60 up 
• Leather Case'-·, with French Ivory Handles $3.75 up 
.. 
Leather Case, wi~h Eb!>ny Handles .. .. .. $6.50 np 
Books 
What can be more appr-0priate to give a Boy or 
Girl as an inexpensive gift than a Book, with extra 
j?,Od readinQ-well bound. 
Kiddy'~ BOok . . . . . . . . ... ~ 5c., Sc. and • 20c 
Mi£ses' or Y outh.c:i', from . . . . . . . .... 3.5c. to ~St-• 
Bovs' . .... . .. . ......... . . ..... 45c. to $1.00 
Stationery· 
\Y/e arc well equipped with SiMionery, in Fancy 
Boxes, of extra good Linen. 
Price from 25c. to $6.00 
W()ol Caps & Searls 
Hurrah for the cold weather. Fit the children 
and yourself with a good Wool Cap :ind Scarf, and 
rhcn enjoy the clear cool weather. Our prices arc 
moderate. 
\V ool Cap and Scarf Sets from $2.00 up 
· Ba by Dressing Cases 
In French Ivory. Excellent value, 
$4.50 up 
Gifts 
Herc you will ttud some of the neatest 
Tics which will please the receiver much 
more th:rn the giver. J\11 at remarkable 
low prices. 
Bcnutifu) Fur Sets of 
sp·~ci:illy selected skins; 
:ilsc ~ few odd Muffs and. 
S:arfo. Excellent x~· 
Gifts. 








s1LE OFWORK FAUKNER SA vs HE 1r~jQ.~~V.s1tR1i!'rJ.D••wc SI C:~"1!V! 
·rh l snll' of work by th~ l'rci:nt~- IS NO UK f U f ~ I 
tlnn l'ou~enl ,\lisoolBtlon w™' con- w u o"'\ L. Q_ 1 11~, I 
1Jnued l\'cdn~llnY :ifterlJ,i)<ID nnd ~ V\fH'7 S 
<-onclud(>\'. h1 Ute e\•\.ulni; with ni. LffC A' ENERt.y1 _ • '-· 
• ouctlon f'f :ill th'l gooda rcmalufng. lj l' ,. I ' 
llurln:; \h~ 1mlo a lnrso num\JPr or -- I 
people 11pln auend<><I and the nl?nlr I Halliu Jlaa ,\d1l.et People lfJtll 
this year exCJ)e<lcd all pre\·l:JUs sales. Stom•ch TroulJlr Ho" to Get Relief, ~ 
To the lod'es who worked ao bard to I 
n\l\ke n 111 11ucces3• gTelll credit 18 due. "My health w~ restored by Ta11lac 
and their errorl .. bave been well ro- last. winter ond e\•er since then 1 
Wl\rded. Snuta Claus ognln auondod I ba\·e depended on ll to keep mt In 
Md w at1 bcsiegcd with youngt1tcrs all I good condition." 1141d Harry Fa11lk· ") 
t n-:10111 to f\Ur,·bue girts for lhe I ntr. 6 Cunard l'.:>nrt. Halifax, :>: .S t. ") 
l'Ont ns C'hrlstmac 2'eason. "Tho nrsl thh,g J nol'ced wrong '2 
Foll l w!ng IS \hi! II.st of table Biid I with me was that a Ct er every meal' 1 'l 
11t. ll I old:rs: began to bavo a tla;bt, ~tulfy, bloated ~ 
I h ' 11 Work ;\tl'i<. Howlett. lfrs. feellns. Al time wont cm the dlac:om- ') 
1· •111 •i\ . :'II !'l'I I!: nc • 
1 
rort lccr~ctttd until I got to where l "I [' .. , ·' w~ rl< ·- :'il!11s ClnoC)', :.fl . • !'Ul1'C!'NI 11c1ll :e torture:i II ) zn~Htr ; 
c w. n ~.·is : tu• ;11 y wlrnt I ute. ~ 
,.,1 ·01i- - :'il ~" l!nwlctl. :'11111" !~'••c\· " I c1111 sa)' Cor Tnn:ac that the yery ; 
f1111 ·'f - :'ltlM Wn'a't, :'l!lbs l'!ic'un llrst bottle put me on lhe r!)atl tu 
:'ii"t!R ,\l~::ne). ..c~ lth. I'm r w..i:: m:in now In t'\'cr; ; 
X11 • 'T'r-i· -~m~a C'l'ln,, Mn. 1:tr· lt-11:nr rnJ .111~t fe:-1 l1rlmf11r of J 
""w Ilic nn I em :-i:y ." 
• • 
THAT BRANDS MAY COME AND . BRANDS MAY 
"WJNDSOR PATENT" REMAINS THE FAVOLIRITJ:. 
There's 
. 
t::- r i.: n.<-u:<t :'l:;,;:l C.:r.:\.-. :'-li•it 
r -:;;::n. 
\i.nuoon Tf'.li-· :'11 1Fs P.:i'"•~r. ~.l rs 
T ... 1 t:c· !s ~;i?;I t.:; lc .. d:ni.: tlr:i·•i;'.1-t~ 
C\'erywltcrl'. 
------ _____ _.__ 
DIG NORWEGIAN I 
J'r rn~. Mr~. n~' ""· :\tr._ <' nno:iy. 
\(":i i Tf'r"-·"''" 1-'hnn. M!$" Uol THE SOLDIERS' WORK 1 
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C'hll.lrt'r·-. TNt • - ;\lr11. E1l:1trom .. ~.1r~ Th.- e:"Chlb t:on 9f tht> wnrl< done .lfET STORll\' \\ •:ATHH AJD PCT 
s110rt:tll. ~Ihm ('hrl111opher. :\Ill!'\ Crimp b)' our dlsnbleil llr;1ol'3 nnd aoldfera IS 1-'0I. OOAL 
The hn:Jots for the ntOlll po1rnl:u in thtl ,·nr1ou11 "ilY lto11pltt1h1, wa11 "beld • 
~r·•nr-f11nr r<'su1·c·1t In ~1r \\" ~ In th~ Pre3byt~,-·nn flail ~·catentnt .---
llro11'.1y hc:ulln!: 11,e 11 II. Th•· •:ill' 'lrtcrnon. It '}'OJ Ntc:epllonnll)• yell 
closet! nt 10 o't•lc.t l:. ~ttendld In 11pl•e ')f th•' odver11f' wt'n-
-------- ther conditions ul.;tln~. H. F. • . ihc 
~OTE OF THANKS I Governor openecl !ltc exhibition and 
- lpnld n trlbut4 to the men wbo!lc 'lfOrk 
J . T . nntl :'>Ir,. t htnn an1l tnmtly or was there dlspl:ivcd. Tho Tort >1111 
Cr.md Falls •wlJn ft• thank oil the s~ll11 and tables ''Ht' all nleel)· 'le-
klml Crlend11 wi1t'1 In nnywny helped corated nnd coot..lr>ed mnny beallll· 
tllt>m dur·n~ th"'1r recent IO!l!l by Or~ Cul plece11 lnch1\llrg fanc)' l1'1lYt!. 
~"hen tltclr dwellln·r w1lh oil Its eon- hn~kct11. llowcr 1•ots nnd bard work 
tenllJ wns rnzcd to 1be ground . . Mrs. of every dlscrlp~lot Splendltl re-
llann :ind chlldrPD barely ~nplng 1ulta were obtaln,.:t rrom the Hie 
tlirouAb 11 window They esp~clnlly and a goodl)' 1111m \VllS renllzcd. After IT~r,,.c.w & C'o's nl••r \\"l•ere the 111~mer 
wish to th~nk the tollowlng: 11. C. noon le.ls were <,.._r1·ct1 In n tl~lli:;htfnl h rrH!d on arrlvul rnd 
o•d ~lni. Honn. l.. n . and lfni. Coop- manner nod n1ltlerl lo lite J>lt-n~ro Thcre nre l\\".• hunilrl'd nnil lhl..; Ta•ld.iy nuJ. CHililD' lllaiilc 
er. lt. )!. ond )!rs. Uro\\•n, C. ond which lite H ie :trlordcd. ! ••l'J:tl'n:ters on t>0:iril- nlne In the nn1t • ~.- ~ Tlffll lict 
Mrt1. White. A. nnd )irs. :s'oel. 1-~- nnd o--. -- 1• c·lo!>R. 7!1 11rcond ri;1l U;.l third. Thc..tl' Rrolllfht Pllt.lcnl.-Sers:t. iJ, Nug•nt We give below the reaalt up to tbe re amoapt e ' 
.. Blsh o nd ~Ir" " Aott E • • pr-· bour. of th~ wot- -·t lD the It woald Hem.•• ,....le tel 
... r s. op. r. c · ' ... ""' • · S.ENTENCED TO 11•r"' n' I S· an lin:,v ons nnd Oe:-m:in". 1.rrlncl lty ttie Sn1u Ytsterday wltb A ..... v - ..... h nn~ ~ll'll. Hann. J . nod Mrs. Jenkins. · · E •ONTHS nv·111t of w11~m 1.n· rl!turn'n-z t~ tlil! rattcnt for the Luaatle As)·lum. Aduinlt' &llot C:nt .. t,· &be counttns . lblt the UH 0 ' a:unpowder In a war 
F. 011d Mrs. H.,1 1.-1 ~ . 1. nnd ~rs. NIN 1\11 St:tl<'" n:icr \'ll'!t'nt: their n'.ltl\"c 
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-o-- 1.1t wbtrb will 11roceed tbrougb tbe I wttb Cbln~n bfuaue SUJlpOWder 
Jlaon. )I. nnd :\frs 011vls. JI. J . nod • rc.itntrlftll, 1· 1 ntlJ!ruoon. We bnn been bulletlnlDI originated that e.>untrr u to • ~ rn.,,llnd ('onu~.-The S. S. Ros:i tabo 0 I beca th Mrs. SL C'lolr. A. and :'111":4. llano. Tho youni; m:m Rynll. ·who wot np Speoklni: to iome ot tl•I' pa1111en#:crs llnrl 11 luc Ill Ha lit lhl r ~I e rcen:t or th'.i count and It baa met ' H o erman mus c UH e btr ill after •hlela c1a-.. tllt 
Thos. ond :Mrs. Sut:un. J . C. ond Mrs. bdorc the Snpr<::rue Court yesterday whn ho\·e been h.>mo to !\orwa)' n11 n nn·l ta~'..... f ti I ox t "t orenoon. •Wl1b popular Cavo~. There 11 great un ran amui.. Tbl1 mar be rai.e Liq~ wUI proceed to d 
d d I d 
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•1 1 J ( · • · _,,,..,, or 1 s P:lT o-morrow 1 ,__ reasoning, but popular airs pervade Cullin, H. and '.\Jn.. Butler. E. on I an eon'' ccc .:e J rl' 11 11pei a u~ o \. "'t nfler man)' , <'a,.11 111 lhe Suite" morn·n.. , ntl'retit .,.,hJg t.iken In this 'straw I the uae~ or the laid eoaa-• 
D I S ll kl d t
' 1 ., th tofore of w · · · · 1 •· . • ·bl h • tho quakrr girl t.1.d that abe f1 • <-!"{· Mrs. Bolons, D. :ind :'llr11. o ous. . ren ng an en ~r n., . e t"c .\d\OCllll' wn11 told I.hat c~nclltlon~ ·--· • 'cte "" e mey or may · n .. t abow LlquldatJ n bavll'I regard oai, 
C'<0hen &. Son11. C. ~tc,,·arl, P. Dwyer. J. ~nrtlhY ,on fbwlln's Cro~. wna thill ;n :s'orwu\' nro hnnro\' 'llit 1u·f'd11nlh'' Sr'l ·d for S11h1"r Tl e S S W t wh!cb was tho .,.Ind blows. Tbe total • po1ltlvely uert1e to war. 1..ove fa cla'm or hlc:h he 11ball the• Ila 
kl d . nt :l ti h" ~r Juatlce • . - • . ' . • .- I . • a u- • t t b ' her 11tron~ fortl' . A. Kelly and oil ott. er11 who Joo · n • 1 mo~n-ng 11c e.c,r· , • · In" rnrdy. c~xrhoni;r 11 showlne k -: sailed tor Sn•nc)' yesterday morn· Vv ~ c:u 1at t ~ ' ·:r.ou:t booths Yeater-1 ____ ,,_ ___ . notice. ly donctcd to the cnusc. \\e all'o .Jc n-011 to n tcim or 9 montht1'. Im- m· rited 11l1tnJ o! lmpro1·emont nnd nl· l111t and will llk .. h · return here w'th do) 1" ira.lt to!)'\ ... GOO. F wlah to thank the Fraternol 5()('ieUcs I prisonmen:. : tl•f'n<:h NorwO\' t>-tllrr'enred llllllcully. :rnC'lbor ro'at e:tr~~. The connt :it : p.m. wnt1 as follow11: 
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. JSH MATTER , Dated •t f:t .Tolin'• t:.:,. : .• ~ ~ 
nomely Eaperance Rebekah Lodi;e. ,__ l 1 tn market 'ntt her fish the p:ust aeruion. --A-- DISCUSSION l>ecmibe~, llll. 
Benovelent T'rolcct l·:c Order Elk!I. ; ut' er lnd1111ric11 li:>ve clone 10 well n• Jniad about tllt- t>attlt' nf th l>rom• ·,.(IO"' FOU llATORi - ' I GIBBA &. BARBOJ, 
t.p.OF .. and oho to the A:s'.D. C'o .. I ~ESSEL SAFE t o""•c: :m· I :>." that we~ met wit'! l'f'fL _ .. , ..... , Id l na • " • • !i~ The claim of <'onceptlon Day rl!lb· S.Hdl1n fer 
a •ua · ••" 1amo11 ra a • ..,aa. \l('l'RI'' 
who did nil posirlMc t? provltle n It• ,11111 wr.y. mont lbm•l. \II In tbl' Y•t•nn& on • • • ~ ermon for an ln•·reaaed price for La- 1lecl6,(rl.t.tue1 
l·omo tor ua. I The Cecil Jr, l<i rn•c :it Twllllngnte A~r:ns: .. t t•w ."orn·(z!nn ln•ln11tr'r11 ul" al all book .. tortll !; turdaJ. l>rlre lbrador fish and ll•l' matter or the I.a· ---....;·~-------~ 
------ • according to Q mti;l'Uge from ~9 .. 11- th~l 11n~ ('()min~· to the front It! the :!;; ttll. dccH.41. FOil rm xrru.OR!h brador Export tax came up for di•· PICKED UP ~. On TOMORROW'~ I llngnte yeaterdny arterooon. 1 fl"ln lmln•tr)·. __ 0 _ OUTERBRmOE • • . . • • . :HI <>a111lon at the mttUng of fl•h expor· Road r~1lerday morning TWCJ GOOD\VIl.T.. A menage rrom Wtlllam AahbolJ!'Jll T!'e Stav11n11:u IJ'>rd Is a splendid \f(':ltbcr Aenhll C'oanlrJ.-The wea· \'l~H'OMBt: . . ............ :S:U tens at tbe Board or T.nsde ye11terday Owner can have i.a.me oa 
. -- , reported that tbe C1.'Cll Jr ... bad Ween! 1'·ln nf, neulv 14.000 wltb pase.,nger the:- aero~• c:;untry to-day 11 f:llrh• lURTIX · · · · · • · · · · · · · · AO afternoon. property and pa)"(uc espenaa 
'Tia ror JOUr c;.i:>dw:n through t~e 1l1bttd and tbat A•bbourne s ~tor 111rromoclllfon tow; for 1,400 pauena:rra. fin". with !'1th• mow In places, the rOLLIER · · · • • • • 2!80 . The opinion ~xpre11:d wae that ply to tile Government Oil 
many to-m:irrow.: that we hore to bollt was towlnc l:tr to port. n'he i s··o wlll probi.t.l~ aatl ab::'!t noon ~.-:ni'. llelnt; =-:cnh West. Rf AX · · · · · · · · • . . !S8 considering the stnte or the markets, Quldf Vldl Road, Between tilt 
proftd' 1011, this . Cbrtatmu, wltb meaaase alao a:atrd the wJnd ~ .. 
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to-morrow an:I ireantlme I-er p:i11i.en· -- .- ' OOWDES ·· ·· • •• l:ie nnd the low prlcl' be:ng paid for the or 9 a.m.land 6 pm. 
'°"' 'Watel'lmn r .. n. Percle JohlllOD. moderate, and the scboone.r no dtubl gns are not a'lo'lll'ed on slM're. • 8"'1'- <'HC't'llNl.-Thc aallln1t or TAIT · ·. · · · · .. lSO catch, that the bell poulbla price 
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antved tllen i.- . ntpt. Som;.ts· __ l''<~ Canadian S'lJtper from Halllo.x to W~l~Tl · • · · · · · · . . IUI bad been paid. ~o ceClnlte declllldp 
~ WU ~~=-• •• n.nn CO.ta SHIPS thli: port ha.~ 1.et-D cancelled, her Rt.Bl ·: · · · · · · · · · · 11; wn11 reached, but tho matter will be 
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~ G rant Pa 'mer Motor C ..... $i00 worth of aooda from the Tet1ael'• lln I r ii:Mll de:tJ or b111lnet111 .wt11 tlone I~· a . Ul er ..... . . -. . o.; U' rargo at Bona•llfu, are up before the All ChrlatmH dtl"ll'll nl':lr !Tiide 111 hi'· cl ~ :.-.. r.-.~~ '/ TRl!UTI, ~ 11nnt' Jury to-da\'. Up to preas honr rom•n.- brl!•k"r tltnra It ho11 bc-cn tor ~ . ~ ':.:®®€®®-@®®@@®®®~\t· *· ,~ ooJ2,!m.:Hw. '!It 1110 Jury were nll ready to m:lke the last few m'lnth11. · ll An:2 11 Cough Mt'Cture com· ~ (~ ' • • :1 'i;J}IWtJWW"rJ!t"1'iJ.:.~~~WWYVV"tl:/J.l#V'ft' known their llndln~ In tho matter. I . --o- 1·· btned, is Creophos. It cure!'~@ c OA L ' i@ 
.Rf'tu·11• Fro• .OrnaL-J. w. Mor- • not only the cough, but :he ~I! · 
r·•. Sujierlnt•ndcrot of the Eleetrk'1l . . ' Cll\lSC of the cough and AS ~1 it 1 t, 
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